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A bstract
Prim ary G CR interact with the Earth’s atm osphere originating atm ospheric
showers, thus giving rise to uxes of secondary particles in the atm osphere.
Electrom agnetic and hadronic interactions interplay in the production of these
particles, whose detection is perform ed by m eans of com plem entary techniques
in dierentenergy rangesand atdierentdepthsin the atm osphere,down to the
Earth’ssurface.
M onte Carlo codes are essential calculation tools which can describe the
com plexity of the physics of these phenom ena, thus allowing the analysis of
experim entaldata. However,these codesare aected by im portantuncertainties,
concerning,in particular,hadronic physics athigh energy. In thispaperwe shall
report som e results concerning inclusive particle uxes and atm ospheric shower
properties as obtained using the FLUK A transport and interaction code. Som e
em phasis willalso be given to the validation of the physics m odels of FLUK A
involved in these calculations.
K eyw ords: GCR EAS, inclusive uxes of secondary particles, M onte Carlo
m odelsand codes
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1 Introduction: EA S developm ent and detection
GCR interactions in the Earth’s atm osphere,induced by particles with energies high
enough (E > 10
14   1015 eV),m ay originateExtended AirShowers(EAS).Both theEM
and the  com ponent ofEAS can be detected and used to infer properties concerning
GCR prim ary spectrum energy and com position. Atpresent,a specialem phasisisput
in the investigation ofVery High and Ultra High Energy Cosm ic Rays (VHECR and
UHECR),through dedicated experim entsdevoted to thedetection ofEAS originated by
theseparticles,dueto thestillopen questionsconcerning theshapeofthespectrum (2nd
knee,ankle),the com position (,p,heavy ions),and the origin ofcosm ic rays(galactic
/ extragalactic),theirtransport,acceleration and theGZK cut-o.
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Inform ation on GCR prim aryuxand com position areinferred from theexperim ental
observablesby usingM onteCarlo(M C)sim ulations.In particular,whiletheuorescence
technique,used by m any experim ents,allowswith som euncertaintiestoestim atetheEM
energy deposited in theatm osphere,thetotalprim ary energiescan beobtained only after
estim ating the m issing energy carried by othershowercom ponents(,nucleons...),and
thisrequiresindeed M C sim ulations. Even the search forparticularestim ators,such as
theS variable,allowsto obtain prim ary energy inform ation in a way nearly independent
ofcom position [1],butneedsM C forcalibrations.
In particular,in the AUGER experim ent[2]inform ation on prim ary energiesarein-
ferred by hybrid m easurem ents and the uorescence technique asfarasthe EM sector
isconcerned (with an uncertainty am ounting to  20% ),whereas the num ber ofsat
the Earth’ssurface,N ,isstillrelated to totalprim ary energiesby m eansofM C sim u-
lations. On the otherhand,in the KASCADE and KASCADE-Grande experim ents[3]
inform ation on prim ary energiesareinferred from m easuresofand ewith theaid ofM C
showersim ulations. Both in AUGER and in KASCADE / KASCADE-Grande,aswell
asin m any otherEAS experim ents,M Csareheavily needed to analysedata in term sof
GCR m asscom position.Atpresenttherearehoweverstillim portantuncertainties,since
dierent M C m odels produce im portant dierences on the interpretation ofthe sam e
data. The criticalingredients in these M C codes are the physicalm odels forhadronic
and nuclearinteraction,and theirim plem entation.
In thiswork wesum m arizesom eoftheresultswhich can beobtained by M C sim ula-
tion ofEAS,giving exam plestaken from theuseoftheFLUKA code.
2 M C sim ulation ofEA S
EAS sim ulationscan be perform ed by m eansofM C codes,which include hadronic and
EM m odules.Thism ethod leads,in a straightforward way,to accountfoructuationsin
theevolution ofdierentshowersinitiated by prim ariesofthesam etypeand energy.
The GCR prim ary spectrum coversa wide energy range,extending on m any orders
ofm agnitude. This factim plies thatitis very dicult to have in a M C code a single
hadronicm odelabletodescribeprim aryand secondaryhadron interactionsin theEarth’s
atm osphere.Thereforein m any casesdierentm odels,diering according to theenergy
rangeunderstudy,haveto bem erged together.
At present the m ost diused M C package for GCR induced shower sim ulation is
CORSIKA [4]. Asfarasitshadronic sectorisconcerned,itdistinguishesbetween high
energy (E > 100 -200 GeV) and low energy (E < 100 -200 GeV) hadronic m odels.
In the present version,CORSIKA oersthe choice,athigh energy,am ong m odelslike
QGSJET,QGSJET-II,SIBYLL,DPM JET-2.55,NEXUS,EPOS,whereas,atlow energy,
GHEISHA,UrQM D,FLUKA areavailable.OtherpackagesforGCR EAS sim ulation also
exist.W ejustm ention,am ong theothers,theAIRES [5]and theCosm os[6]codes.
In this paper,we focus instead on the perform ances ofthe FLUKA m ultipurpose
code [7]. FLUKA is a fully integrated,high precision,transport and interaction code,
withoutthe need ofinvoking otherexternalpackages. Besidesitsuse in the CORSIKA
packageatenergies< 100-200GeV,FLUKA hasrecently been used alsoasastandalone
code,com plem ented by theDPM JET-IIIcode[8],forthesim ulation ofEAS atenergies
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< 1016 eV.FLUKA sim ulationscan,in principle,lead to resultsdierentfrom the ones
m ade by FLUKA+CORSIKA,dueto the im plem entation ofdierentEM and hadronic
m odels.FLUKA containsahighly accurateEM interaction m odel[9,10],notincluded in
CORSIKA.Asfarasthehadronicsectorisconcerned,thefollowing m odelsareavailable
in FLUKA:
-low energy (E < 20 TeV)h + A reactionscan besim ulated by m eansofthePEANUT
(PreEquilibrium Approach to NUclear Therm alization) m odule,originally worked out
for energies < tens ofGeV [11],and recently im proved and extended to higher ener-
gies[12].Thisextension hassuperseded apreviouslyexistingDPM + INC m odel,working
atE > 5 GeV.
-high energy (E > 20 TeV)h + A reactionscan bedescribed by m eansoftheinterface
to theDPM JET-2.5 orIIIcodes.
-A + A reactions can be sim ulated by m eans ofan interface to the RQM D2.4 code,
written in Frankfurtand m odied forinsertion in FLUKA [13],forE < 5GeV/A,and by
m eansoftheinterfaceto theDPM JET-2.5 orIIIcodesforE > 5 GeV/A.Alternatively,
thesuperposition m odelisalso availableto roughly describeheavy-ion interactions.
Constraintson theoreticalm odelsforparticle interactionscan (orwill)be obtained
by datacollected atcolliderexperim ents,but,unfortunately,diractivecross-sectionsare
dicultto be m easured atcolliders. Furtherm ore,presentand nearfuture accelerators
do not and willnot allow to test the physics ofparticles at the highest GCR energies
(E > 1.5 1018 eV,GCR spectrum tail). Thus,M C m odelsused in the analysisofEAS
data are stillaected by im portantuncertainties,concerning in particularthe hadronic
sector.Otherconstraints/checkson low-energy m odels,besidestheonesfrom accelerator
data,can com e from astrophysicalm easurem entsofinclusive particle uxesatdierent
atm ospheric depths,asperform ed by balloon-borneexperim entsand satellites. W e em -
phasize thatforan accurate description ofVHECR and UHECR EAS also low-energy
physicsisim portant,e.g.thelargeristhedistancefrom theshowercoreand theshower
inclination,thestrongeristherequired accuracy oftheadopted low energy m odels.
2.1 Validation ofthe FLU K A m odels at low energies
Validation oftheFLUKA m odelsatlow energieshasbeen perform ed by m eansofcom -
parisons oftheir theoreticalpredictions with data collected at the accelerators. Data
concerning inclusive particleuxesin theatm osphere down to theEarth’ssurface,have
been then used to assesstheFLUKA perform anceon cosm icray physics.
W hile the rst issue can be addressed by using the version of the code ocially
distributed and availableon theweb,thesecond onerequirestheinclusion offurther(ge-
om etrical,geom agnetical,astrophysical) assum ptions and inform ation. These elem ents
havebeen inserted by m eansoftheFLUKA userroutines.
Validation ofFLU K A using acceleratordata DatarecentlycollectedbytheHARP
and theNA49 experim entshavebeen nicely reproduced by m eansofFLUKA [10],M any
others validations ofthe code,referred to previously published data,can be found in
literature.Furtherm ore,data from theSPS collider,Tevatron and RHIC havebeen used




















































Figure1:Calculated inclusiveuxesof  (leftpanel)and + (rightpanel)atthetop of
M t.Norikura ( 2700 m a.s.l.) asobtained by FLUKA sim ulations(open sym bols)vs.
exp. data [15]from BESS’99 (fullsym bols). Otherexam plesofFLUKA benchm arksin






















































































µ+   26.4 gr/cm2
Figure 2: Calculated inclusive uxesof  (leftpanels)and + (rightpanels)atatm o-
spheric depthsof11.9 g/cm 2 (odd panels)and 26.4 g/cm 2 (even panels),respectively,as
obtained by FLUKA sim ulations(open sym bols)vs.exp.data[17]from BESS 2001(full
sym bols).
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Validation of FLU K A using astrophysical data from satellites and balloon-
borne experim ents Inclusive particle uxes in the Earth’s upper and lower atm o-
sphere,induced by GCR propagation and interactions,havebeen m easured by m eansof
satellitesand balloon-borne experim ents such asBESS.Dierentsetsofdata,taken in
different atm ospheric and geom agnetic conditions,have been analyzed and reproduced
byFLUKA,underproperassum ptionsconcerningGCR prim aryspectrum ,solarm odula-
tion,atm osphericand geom agneticm odels.Asexam ples,data concerning  collected at
thetop ( 2700 m a.s.l.) ofM t.Norikura (geom agneticcut-o  11.2 GV)in 1999,and
attwo dierentatm ospheric depths(11.9 and 26.4 g/cm 2)in a balloon ightcam paign
over Ft. Sum ner (geom agnetic cut-o  4.2 GV) in 2001,are presented in g. 1 and
2,respectively,and com pared to thetheoreticaluxesexpected on thebasisofFLUKA
sim ulations. The agreem ent between the experim entaland theoreticalresults is quite
nice and increases atincreasing energies. Furtherm ore,atm ospheric  charge ratiosin
theenergy rangefrom  20 GeV up to  3 TeV havebeen detected by theL3+C expe-
rim entatCERN ( 450 m a.s.l.),thathasprovided also  arrivaldirections. FLUKA
hassuccessfully reproduced also thesedata [18].
Proton and heavierion inclusiveuxeshavealsobeen obtained byFLUKA theoretical
sim ulationsand com pared to experim entaldata availablefrom BESS.In thesecases,the
results ofthe sim ulations turn out to be very sensitive to a correct treatm ent ofthe
geom agnetic cut-o,ofthe transportofparticlesin the upperlayersofthe atm osphere
(trapping ofparticles and their recirculation), and to the accuracy ofthe theoretical
m odelling oflow-energy A-A interactions.
2.2 Predictions ofthe FLU K A m odels at high energies: EA S
In the following we shallreportaboutsom e tests ofEAS sim ulation atenergies 1014 -
1015 eV,perform ed by m eansofFLUKA,com plem ented by DPM JET-IIIforthedescrip-
tion ofA-A reactionsatE > 5GeV/A and h-A reactionsatE > 20TeV.Verticalshowers,
induced by prim ariesofdierentm ass(p and Feions),havebeen considered.
TheX m ax position,i.e.theatm osphericdepth wheretheshowerreachesitsm axim um
developm ent(in term sofEM energy deposition),isa good probe ofGCR com position.
In fact,sincetheinelasticscattering cross-section forp-Airinteractionsislowerthan the
A-Airones,EAS induced by Fe prim arieshave,on the average,verticalprole m axim a
shifted towardsloweratm osphericdepthsthan p induced showers.e and  uencesasa
function ofthe atm ospheric depth  forp and Fe induced showersat1014 and 1015 eV,
ascalculated with FLUKA + DPM JET-III,are shown in ref.[10]. In general,dierent
codes,basedondierentm odels,duetodierentm odelingsofhadronicandEM processes,
givedierentresultsforX m ax.Anyway,to disentangletheeectsofdierentm odelsand
dierent prim ary com position,also m ore specic variables can be considered. Am ong
the others,the study ofX m ax uctuations[19]forprim ariesata xed energy hasbeen
proposed forthispurpose.Asan exam ple,X m ax uctuationsforFeinduced showershave
been com puted from oursim ulations,considering the e,,charged hadron and neutral
hadron verticalshowerproles,and areshown in thecentraland rightpanelsofg.3.In
general,the average m uon X m ax islocated atlargerswith respectto theelectron one,
sincespenetratem oredeeply.Thecharged hadronsundergo strong absorption eects,
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neutral hadron Xmax fluctuations for Fe primaries
Figure3: Leftpanel:uctuationsin thedistribution ofeX m ax forafew hundred vertical
showers induced by p (dot-dashed green line) and Fe ions (dotted red line) at 1014 eV
energy. Centraland Right panels: uctuations in the distribution ofe X m ax (central
upperpanel), X m ax (centrallowerpanel),charged hadron X m ax (rightupperpanel)and
neutralhadron X m ax (rightlower panel)fora few hundred verticalshowers induced by
Feionsat1014 eV (dotted red line)and 1015 eV (dashed blue line)energies.
Increasing energies lead,in general,to a shift ofX m ax to higher s for allconsidered
proles,even if,in allcases,the uctuation prolesat1014 and 1015 eV overlap. That
m eansthatreconstructingtheenergyofGCR prim ariesoutofthism ethod isnotpossible,
since showersofenergiesthatdiereven by a factor10 can give rise,in som e cases,to
the sam e position ofX m ax. An exam ple from oursim ulationsofthe sensitivity ofX m ax
uctuations to the GCR prim ary com position is shown in the leftpanelofg.3. Not
only theposition ofm axim a butalso theshapeand broadnessoftheuctuation proles
changeaccording to theGCR m asses,ascan beseen by com paring thecasesofp and Fe
induced EAS ata xed energy (1014 eV forthecasesconsidered in thegure).
Besides the verticalspreads ofparticle distribution,also lateralspreadscan be cal-
culated. In particular,in case ofEM particles,the lateralspread isdue to the eectof
m ultipleCoulom b scattering,while,in caseofs,thelateralspread ism ainly correlated
with the pT distribution ofcharged  and K ,from the decay ofwhom soriginate (we
are notm entioning here s from the decay ofshort-lived charm ed particles,which are
also considered in FLUKA and othercodes). Detailed m apsofe and  uencesin the
atm osphere,down to the Earth’s surface,which allow to appreciate both the average
verticalproleand thelateralspread ofeach com ponent,ascalculated by FLUKA forFe
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